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University Women Will 

in New Year Today

I

"Our Watchword Is Service." 
llir theme for Iliis year's ae- 
livitios of the 1'alov Verdes- 
Rolling Hills branch of the 
American Association of Uni 
versity Women, is the inspira 
tion for the program to be an 
nounced by Mrs Harold C Me 
Clendon at the meeting on 
Kepi. 15. This meeting, at the 
home of Mrs. Edson W. Strat- 
Ion. 1024 Via Mirabel, will be 
gin witfc a 6 30 potluek supper 
under the direction of Mi.v 
John R. Walehli

After supper Mrs. Donald 
tiimcrick. branch president. 
\vill turn the meeting over to 
Mrs. McClcndon. who v ill in 
troduce Mrs Charles Park of 
the I/>np Reach braiu-h. who 
will emphasize the spirit of 
service by telling of the work 
of her branch in helping the

blind by transcribing into 
Rraille.

Mrs. Park began her work 
in this field in 1042 in Hono 
lulu soon after Pearl Harbor. 
In 19,V> a small group in the 
Long Beach branch became in 
terested and now the workers 
in ibis valuable field number 
.")() Mix Park conducts two 
diisses a year in her name to 
'rain the workers. At present 
each course lasts tor 15 weeks.

Mrs. Park will explain and 
demonstrate this work and will 
answer any questions.

Following this discussion. 
Mrs. McClendon will announce 
her program for the coming 
year and then will introduce 
the various study group chair 
men, who will tell of their pro 
posed activities and will be 
ready to sign up those inter 
ested in participating.

Sara Sargent ! Chase-Bergthold Vows 

Engaged To ! Exchanged at Nativity
I At n nuplial mass nl the do soic with a jackel of w

D. J. Plante
hllr

Urussclls lace di-si^ned and 
made by her mother. Her illu 
siou veil was secured by a 
pearl and sequin crown and 
he carried a cascade of gar-

Nativity Catholic Church
Aii'.MiM :.M>. Miss Sylvia Nancy
I'lusr. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Honaid Chase. I700H
Osa;;e Ave.. plighted her mar-
i lage promises with (!ary Kldon denias and slephnnotis.
Hergthold. Parents of the Miss Patricia Case, sister of 

Ave.. announced the engage- bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. thr bride served as maid of 
mcnl of their daughter. Sara Donald Uerglhold. -112;) W. honor She wore pale pink 
.lane to Donald .1 Planle ITiith PI . Torranee nylon over taffeta and n short 

Attending the party were the Kev. Michael Mosor official- pink veil. Her bouquet was of 
fulutv bridegroom's parents, ed at the marriage and the white and sea green carna- 
Mr. and Mrs. I'liic Plante. KiSO mass. The bride came to thejtions. Ijarry Hann served as 
W. 247th St.. Harbor City ami altar on the arm of her father.! best man and ushers uere

She wore a gown of white peau

TWIN SPECIALS
TO INTRODUCE YOU TO DANTE'S $4 A

$15 HELENE CURTIS PERMANENT -10
Mon., Tues., Wed. Only FREE STYLE CUT

. . - .. BRING THIS 
with our Creme Shampoo COUPON

and Style Se,- DANTE'S 

4 Stylitti To Serve You L//~VI ^ I L. J

Hxp. rt .,nHo,rT,n« Bfl

50

SANA .IA.NK SAIUiKXT 
. . . Troth Kevcalnl

Tweedy Family 

Visits Canada
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. A. Tweedy 

and sons, .lack and Mike. \'V2~t 
Arlington, returned last Sun 
day from a 5000 mile trip. Tlvy 
svcnt first to Idaho where they 
spent six days with Mr. 
Tweedy's father. Mr. Alvin 
Tweedy, at his rnnch theiv. 
The senior Mr Tweedy joined 
the local family for a trip in 
to Canada where Mr. Tweedy 
visited his birthplace in Al 
berta. They also went to Lake 
Louise. Banff, and Jasper and 
then to Glacier National Park. 
They returned Mr. Tweedy to 
his Idaho ranch before coming 
hack to California.

Ins brother, tierard Plante.
The bride-elect is a senior,

at Bishop Montgomery High fa JV Luncheon 
school. Her fiance is a student .\ttrnding the luncheon serv- 
at Kl Camino College and i.- ,, (1 IT<viitlv bv Chef Milani on , 
currently employed by a trad- j lis KTI.V patio set were the lnllf(>t luncheon was served to; 
ing stamp company 'in Tor- following local women: Mmes. thp 70 wedding guests at the 
ranee. ,,onrv Vakovama. C. II. Brack-. Torranee Woman's Club. Miss 

been ,,(t K,.J C Schustcr. Walter Mil-

David and Doug Hann. Ray j 
N'egrette provided the nuptial ! 
music playing the "Ave Maria' 1 ! 
and "On This Day." i 

Following the ceremony, a '

No definite- date has jKristin Pederson had charge
set for the wedding which will le,/ ,| amos Cotton. Elmer Kck- of thp R ucst book Mrf- Kva

 1 take place in the tall of 1961

Rummage Sole

er, Ira Cobo:
W. A. Wright.
and Delno Hart
winning prizes
Schustcr, Mrs. Delno Hart,
Mrs. Ida Cobos and Bill Wright.

Sarah Hooker Reynolds and Misses Carolyn 
Pat Streetor ! Barre antl 'l(>an Wagner served 

. Among those 
w ere Mrs.

refreshments.
1 The newlyweds spent « hon- 

0n _ ar eymoon in Santa Barbara, and
Wesleyan Service G u i 1 d. -u M s no a , 

sponsored by the WSCS of lh,- Mls - kla l ohos alld Blll_^_l'eht -   St.. Los Angeles. 

First Methodist Church will The bride was graduated 
bold a rummage sale in the In Son Francisco from North High in 1958 and 
kindergarten room at the Mr. and Mrs. Hus.«ell M. Mr. Bergthold is a Luesinger 
church Friday. Sept. 16 from Clawson. 2909 Kklorado Ave.. nigh graduate. Both were 
9 a in. to 5 p.m. spent the Labor Day weekend . graduated from Kl Camino

Mrs. Kdna Moffatt is serving in San Francisco as guests of j college. Mr. Bergthold is em- 
as chairman. She is assisted the William R. Dunns. Their I ployed at the Security Bank 
by Mrs. Chelsea Shclby and son, Heed, went to San Fran-1 on Vernon in IMS Angeles. 
Mrs. Virginia Sloat. Anyone cisco a week earlier to visit! ----- - -----    
wishing pickup service may call with grandparents, aunts and 
Mrs. Moffatt at 1522 Acacia. i uncles.

Mr. Thorn's Smokescreen covers 5 new styles
Smokescreen is a mysterious color Mr .Thorn has invented for new fall shoes. It's a grey green winter beige 
... and it eliminates the problem of racing around trying to find shoes to match a new dress. Smokescreen 

S llmds with any color you can think of. Elegant pointy pump, above, is one of live pumps available in
** , this new color at your Thorn McAn Shoe Store. Its price, a low $5.!K).- 
j^ P.S. Smokescreen is a great color for casual shoes, too. Go see!

IE HIGHWAY FAMILY SHOE CENTER

*; ' on Civiishaw, just north ' !' Kedondo llcach Blvd. (opp. Ml Camino College)

I OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM MON. THRU SAT. DAvis 4-9865 PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!
*  
S'; Amc'i ica's largcbt shoe chain, over 850 stores coast-to coast ... 40 great stores serving the Southland!

Entertain 
Husbands 
At Party

A sewing club which has

MRS. GARY E. BERTGTHOLD 
... On Wedding Day

. . . Ann Landers
(Continued from Page 13)

who is considering marrying 
"a nice young American-born 
man whose grammar and pro 
nunciation is embarrassing."

Many years ago I thought if 
I corrected my sweetheart tact-

Patio Party 
On Sept. 17

Cenlinela Valley R. (). A. L. 
will hold their annual patio 
party at the home of their 
president, Mrs. A. R. Afflock,

been lii e'xi'stence' for'the past i'u "-v nc (* i ml"'ove - Before our j 26910 Fond du Lac Rcl., Roll- 
20 years and made up of many j marriage he sat silent when I i ing Hills, on Sept. 17, at 7:30 
long time residents of Tor- i corrected him. After marriage ] p.m.
ranee entertained at its annual! he lct loose with language that   This year the party theme 
party last Sundav afternoon < > s unprintable. j will be "Hard Times," and 
honoring their husbands. i When the children were . decorations and buffet will fol- 

The party was held at the;.voun 8 they asked him why he low this motif. Members and 
home of Dr and Mrs. R. A. i sa ' (' "munt" for month and their guests are planning to 
Bingham 1510 Kngracia Ave. i "wit ya 1 ' for "with you.' 1 They come appropriately costumed. 

A barbecue dinner was en- 8°t the same response I did Committee members in 
ioved followed by games and ;  a string of profanity. charge of the affair, are Mmes. 

Now the grandchildren are A. K. Affleck, Rolling Hills, 
asking the same questions. :Carl P. Bechdoll. Hawthorne, 

You have often said in your ; Harry Ingraham. Rolling Hills, 
column, Ann, "Marriage is not   W. K. Boell, Torranee.

tenfelder Sidney Hopkins, John ' a reform school.' 1 I'd like to i Regular monthly moctings of 
Melville, George Probert, B.W. add ... "nor is it a postgradu-1 Ccntinela V a 11 e y R. O. A. I,.

.1 
dancing.

In the party with the Ring- 
hams were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Frank Paour, Jr., TIarvill Gut-

Roberts; Mmes. Dorothy Post, 
Dorothy Rojo, Mae Sherfey; 
and Mr. Henry Treske.

Horse Show
(Continued from Page 13) 

ning to the weekend of the 
grand Portuguese Bend Nation 
al Horse Show. The splendor 
of the grand ball will be bor 
rowed and blended with orig 
inality and whimscy into a gala 
event offering fun and glamor. 
Proceeds from this festive so 
cial affair, to which 500 invita 
tions have been sent, will also 
go to the Children's Hospital 
fund.

Serving as chairmen for this 
affair are Mrs. .Tallies Ingebret- 
sen and Mrs. Seymour Yardley 
Warner, Jr.

ate course in English." If the (Reserve Officers Association
fellow doesn't speak correctly Ladies Clubsl will commence
by the time he's out of school for the year on Oct. 11, when
 he never will.

 NO TEACHER

of toTo lf-arn the bonbv-t 
RKf drlnklnir. wrlto for ANN u 
DKmS' bnnltlct, "TVpimer. Drlnkln 
piicloslnfr with your rrrnifst 2n cf 
In i-ulii and a IHI-KC>. flrlf-iulilro.-.- 
gtanipcd fnvplnnt*.

(Ann Idlers will h« Klml to I 
you with your problem*. Send II 
to IHT In tnre of this llfwi 
pnrloslns a atamncd. srlf-nrld

CnuvrlKlif. 1!>60. Field Bnternrlf

the meeting will be held at tho 
home of Mrs. Harry Ingraham, 
26672 East Vale Rd., Rolling 
Hills.

imp'

At Crestline
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tolson 

and children. 1322 Tcri Ave., 
have returned from an eight 
day vacation at Crestline.'

Attend Picnic
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wright 

and son, Bill, 18328 Roslm 
Ave., and Mrs. Sarah Hooker 
and son David, attended a pic 
nic at the Acacia Park on Aug.

Lois Mae Comiskey Weds 

Lt Angell in Germany
Mrs. Albert P. Comiskey,' conti, of New York City, wore 

1619 Greenwood Ave. is an-' a pink organza gown and car- 
nouncing the marriage of her i ried pink roses. The flower girl
daughter, IMS Mae, to Lt. 
Everett Wilson Angell, United
States Army. The wedding Campbell, wore a pink dress 
took place in Ludwigsburg, with a matching garland in her 
Germany on August 27. hair and carried a pink and 

The bride wore a white lace | blue floral bouquet. The best
mi. ni me <~».av"> i am i". <i»a . gown with veil of tulle and j man was Lt. Roger Anderson, a 
14 where they Joined a group ; carried white roses. The maid fraternity brother of the bride-

Miss Lynn Campbell, daughter 
of Captain and Mrs. Albert. J.

of friends. 1 of honor, Misses Sandra Vis-

Sft our large letettton 
ol Rinft - Term vrwgtd

(Top) MOONLIGHT ft ROSES
Dlitlntlively Icmlnlio, romanlUolly lair* 

lonabU 6 diamond itl, Cempori at (199.
*129'°

(C.ni.o EMERALD CUT...
Modtrn 6 diamond pair lloilrai txclli- 

(o. Compart ot $429. 299

(lollom)THE VINUS...Aaold.r, 

iwltl ol oUaanu. 9 donlina. diamond! 

tor . olwayi , , , and elwoyi. Con-par* 
«I»3I9. *199 

$4 WMkly

UWUERS

mwzmw Kfr&mwj
TORRANCE »TORE

1317 El Prcido FA 8-4313
Coin Man. t. FM. Mittl

He.lniulo Bfath Stoi* . I9H
Hawlh. Bivcl . So. Buy tentu'
FR »-3484 . Open Mon., Thuri.

A Fn. Mit<t

groom. The bride was given in 
marriage by Major Bernard 
Naglemann.

Mrs. Angell is a graduate ot 
Torranee High and Long Bcacli 
State College. She formerly 
taught in the Torranee School 
system. She lias been in Ku- 
rope for the past year for the 
United Slat e s Government 
with Special Services.

The bridegroom is the sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kvcrelt. 1,. 
Angell of Cranston. Rhode; 
Island. He is a graduate of 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
of Worcester, Mass., where he 
was a member of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon fraternity.

Following the wedding the 
couple departed on a motor 
trip through Italy, France and 
Spain. Upon their, return to 
the States next year, they wil' 
reside in Hopewell, Va.

SELL BUY RENT

For Classified Results

FAirfax 8-4000

WINDSOR FLORIST

Your

BiAUTI'-    .

-U ARR.V ,,,EIITS
I $5.00 DELIVIRIO

FA 8-1269


